
Query.

Who's Ilbeen« nd gone and spoi led the Street,-
ville Revieu'Il Soine .Tackass, .1 suppose.

INqUIitEu.

ÉWe thitik it muet bce iLher a Dutcbman or an
Irishnian : if this be the case IlInquiter " should
net be toc severe on aceount of any incompreh(,n-
sibilties that may cSur therein, as we are ail
aware that: au Jrisl;mau is allowed to speak twic(-
and a IlDYtchniau I until hie is understood.-R.
H. Poker, £sg.

Mr. Poker goes to Church.

On Sunday last, Mr. Poker feeling piously in-
elined, drol ped into a certain Ohurch, in the
neigb,,,bourh)ood of Temperance street, the naime of
which is needless to mention, and was foreibly
struck with the singing.

The choir consiste of two ladies and t.hree gen-
tlemen. The number, dear reader, may appear
amali, but we can assure you that the amalineess
of the number ia fully nmade up by the largeneas
of their attenx pts,-Atitheme, Chants, &c., in ad-
dition to Psaime and Hymns, receive a fair share
of their attention. On this occasion an Antheas
was perforrned, and as the principle lady singenr
could na* reach the bighur notes, we were treated
te a sublime screeeb, while the rest of thé choir
jo*ncd in auy thing but harmony ; this ended, then
came the Hymne, and here tbe Leader displayed
his skill and knowledgc of music, in selecting
tunes that neither the choir or any one in the
audience could Bing correctly.

The Mision.

4"It la ridiculous, therefore, to îtttempt ta cou-
vey the impression that the Impérial Govera-
ment~ of its own choicé, selected Mr. Talbot froin
the mass of Parliamentarq douglrface3 to fulfil the
functions of Special Ambassador to the Court of
New Brunswick."-Globe, June 8th, on -lmperial
Patronage.

Parliamentcsry dougAfaces, eh 1 0eordie. 0f
course we know you iticlude yourself. What a
wvend is this!1 But a short trne ago Mr. McGee
tees to bé intrusted with a mission from the Court
of Canada, not to New Brunswick, but to Ireland,
.Belgiumi, and we verily believe te the world's
end, te scek information rettpecting our Cern-
mon Schoele, ail, ail ai CanadaIs expense, and he

(Mr. MôGec) a member of Parliamient (co. How
quiet tee were then-how mute-how discreet.
But no;w Mr. Talbot is intrusted with a mission
from the fmperal Goveru ment only te «New
Brunswick, and thé Globe l.aving no fuel takes
up this for copy. Who violates the independénce
of Parliament Act tee wonder.

To Corresponclents.

TmIEDÂBT TrITousr-, ESQ.-We are iudeed
sorry te part froni Yen.

FIIANcIsco.-We wili always have sn eye on
them.

à LExs.-Always glad te hear from, you.
I. SEnt. I{.-Thanks.

RusTy QuiLL.-1 4 o go.
O&,oeCK.-What'i the matter,'eh
Qurz.-Much obllged.

Retrospeotione

"Lot me sloop my last slcep in thé land of my birth."
The breath of Spriag, Ils liret blond breetb,

P.ays on miy glowing cheek - ce morle,
And calls Up Scott înd'ls bille eud heath

Frequented and bel. .ved of yore.
Llght pcrched among thé topmonst boughs,

Brings back the thousand songe 1 heard
lu guwany glens and knows.

Stran ge, that the rnorning of the year
Can wake thé retrogpective aigh,

And cali up ecenee t memory dear
Thot bring thé moisture to the eye;

Makes momory of our éarly days
More cloeely with thé huart entwlné,

A uld Seutland's bairne, ber baniks and braos,
And eart-loved AuId Lang zyne.

My Fathenland 1 thy hailowcd delle,
Thy hawthorne flinginâ fragrance round,

Tby glens end*glades, tüy Ouweyrs and felle,
The dark fir woode tby scenes which buund;

Thy bonny, fragrant heather dyes,
Thy mavis' lay, tby laverock'e tri!!.

Corne bauating Scotchman's hearte and eyes
Go vander vbere they wiii.

ScotWl 'l'vii been o'ér lend and vave,
On dashing sea and mocuntain don,

I'vé beerd Canadien Winters rave,
And meited under Afric's sun;

Through England'. landecapes 1 havé been.
Wlth spire and village apangled o'er,

And .Erlu'a mar charme V've seen,
Traveroing shore fr..rn shoré.

I'vé paosed Trafalgar's gory bed
%# hère Bniton's bravest feil; and where

Dai k Mount Abyle lifte bis bead,
And Calve shows bie forehéad baie.

I've seen Spein's danghters-tblngs of ligbt-
Ina rbored wark and flowery grot,

But tbrough all cbangee-dark or brigbt-
You neyer, neyer weré furgot.

land of thé sage. lanid of thé free.
Whose mouintains proudly ies thé clouds,

ln dreme you'l évér foUlow me
Tilt L arn fotded in my âhroud;

Anid ni.v millet April'a breezes blond,
Acrose thé oceau thée 1 bali-

Long may &biné ancient gtory @tend,
Thiné artis and arms prevail.

And for "thé right"I thy sors attll be
Ph-m as thé orage wbich guard tby shore.

Bold. to defend thé truc and free,
As tempeste in thy 'woodd that roar;

B3ut kindly soft as Summcr's w.jng
At '«gloarnin " on thé yellow broon,

And génial as thé parting sprlng.
Ilidat borne ani beauty's blouan.

Thy meadowe green, tby Mountains gray,
Thy winding wildd, thY daisied délle,

Long, long rnaY they cccl, Seveath day
11e-écho fur tby Sabbatb belle;

And,bhowevér baffied bigots rante.
Or sneering scoffers pages fill,

May thé Bible and ber *<Joveuant"
Be Scotland's wetchword stili.

Â SCOTCH CÂLLÂE2.

Royal Lyceum.

We have lied the picasure of, this week, wit-
nessing Mr. and Mrs. Wailack in soine cf their
great histrionie representations. The thriiling
acting cf the latter we have seldom seen para-.

Ieiléd, and it ie with somne satitsfaction. we.can re-
cord the .undoubted appreciation cf their talents
by the crowded benches ibat have appeared at
the Lyceum since their debut. Lady Macbetk, on
Wednesday last, was rendered with fine, and as
our ancieut confrere, -that oracle of wisdou, thie
Globe vould say, Ilintensely tÈrilling effect."l
Mrm. Wallack has studied thé individualitiés of
the charactmr, and many points, séemingly insig-
nificant, are brought prcmineutly lorward to good
advantage. The generai character was rendered
with a masculine strength and energy tbat, with

tbe connected inicidents of the picce in which ehO
figured, airnost inspiréd the beholder with terrer.
Macbethi. by Mr. Waliack* vas perfurmed in sncb
a manner that ta say-it was wéli. done 'vould
convey but a faint idea of ils excellence. As for
the usual lady and gent emen peiforuiers of the
Lyceuni, we cannot help bât remark thé iruprove-
ment th ey cadi Fuecéediug weék exhibit. Mr.
HiIl'e Dominie Sampson was an original piece cf
sedate, grotesque humour, if we may use sucb
terni, and told greatly in bis fa cor. Mr. Mur-
lowe's Guy Mannering was rerAdtred in a miaster-
IV and pd-ished inanci', but we have seen him ln
characters that displayed bis véreitîlity te mucb
better advautnuie.

We understand tliet te-r iglit wiii be pérformédl
Lord Byron's beautiful play cf "lWerner," dma-
matized front one of the Il Canterbury T'ales " by
Mis Harriet and Sophia Lee (inu relations cf Mr.
Simcoe Lee, and Which, in the words cf bis Lord-
ship, "lmade such ant impression on bum wheu hoe
fira perused iL, that it consained the germ cf ali
that hé badl since written." Would it not be ex-
ceedingly grati-ying te the admiirers cf that gréai
wniter te sec thé repreae'ntatîon ut thé pièce thet
gave birth te thosé gloomy conceptions cf the
" ocreir," IlLare," IlAlp," &c. ; tî:at foroeed
the preBîding spirit, of a petical genius ge re-
markab)lé, a genius that shene s0 resp endéntly
during its exietence, sud at whlch time, in Lhe
words of a eniei, "lit seemed as if the world belli
only one great peet."

Fair Journahlsm

'T-hé Quebée Gazette, in recounting an accident
that occurred there of a man fetiliug out of a
calaché on thé pavement, thus concludes: IlHe
was huit pretty mucli, te what eaient we don&,
knew." Sucb papera ougbt te bé aboished.
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.Alias

*G. C. BENGEMAN & CG.,l

Alias

T-HE OLD-SEPOY,
Alias

TOMMY HIUMBIIOINSON, ENNY,& Co.,
B EG te anounce the arrivai, cf oue mil lien

pactages cf rubbish, per cart, on the night of
the 17th ult,, aIl importéd direct frem 'the Pau-
cake Palace, on King Stree., and now fcr sale ai
Thé Skeleton 's Old Store, No. 80 saine street.

Thé 'aboyé goode heving beén purchased ai a
large discournt frum nothing, c'istomers inay have
thém at cost price. Any persp'î puiîeha-îng
largely, say 'id, cr- under, wili hé preseluted with
a ekeleten slrirt, gratiil.

Biyer@ will thus sec that MeRsrs. B. & Co., vii
pet allow. tîtemeeves te bé uudersold or ovcrsu'ld
by any bouse In création, Ladies arc requeated
ta tiote, that by leaving their market purliaises at
our establish ment, we will ferward iheui te their
homes, by ur perambulating advertising van.
.Lager Beir snd Refreshménts for thé ladies on

thé premisés.
Old fogies lock out. Buyers look in,
Por ail wh*, vent bergains,
la sure %or tu> wln.

IlThe Poker'
Io published evéry Saturday moraing, et 7 o'ciock, and

cou be obtained et ail thé Néws Depots, and of the NOevf
B lys Thé Poizea will bé meilod to parties in Town or
Coun''try, et One Dollar per santn paid lA dvance. 'AU
letters muet be post paid.


